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Appendix 1 Summary Checklists 
Legal and Regulatory 

- Create a company
- Draw up a Memorandum and Articles of

Association and register your company
- Establish the company board of directors
- Establish funding structure
- Obtain Insurances including PI and D&O
- Appoint an accountant

Compliance issues 

- FCA Authorisation
- Agree Competent Employees:

Senior Managers and Certification
Regime

- Capital Requirements

Gearing up to trade 

- Get Premises
- Consider joining a networks
- Write necessary policies and documents
- Commercial and Regulatory Business Plan
- A customer Terms of Business Agreement

(TOBA)
- Sales scripts to ensure sales calls are

compliant
- Letter templates – these are often built

into a broker trading platform
- Procedural policy documents and

complaints here
- Bribery & corruption policy –
- Financial crime policy
- Data protection policy including GDPR –
- Compliance with the Senior Managers &

Certification Regime
- Other areas including, Health and Safety,

IT, Business Continuity and Disaster
Recovery, Card Payments, Training &
Development, Media Strategy

- Human relations (HR) matters

HR/People 

- People requirements over the initial period
- Structure of employment contracts in

relation to the company
- Pay and bonus structure
- Recruitment process including literacy and

numeracy tests
- Legal requirements around confirming an

applicant’s right to work in the UK
- Define interview process and selection

criteria
- HR documentation and company policies
- Employee handbook,
- Interview forms or process
- Appraisal form or process
- Induction Check List and probation process
- Holiday and absence forms or process
- Workstation health and wellbeing checklist
- Expenses forms
- Training and competence
- Defined training structure
- Training programme in place
- Selecting an online training and

competence tool:  BIBA members have
preferential rates to use Broker Assess the
CII’s online training solution

- Training, development, qualification and
Continuing Professional Development
policies

- Payroll benefits and pensions process

Finance 

- Set up cost centres for income and
expenditure in different areas

- Register for Corporation Tax
- Consider need for VAT registration
- Create  a subordinated Loan Agreement, if

lender involved
- Create an expenses process flow
- Create an own insurance process flow
- Create cash process flow
- Create client money process flow



Finance Cont’d 

- Create payroll process flow 
- Create month-end process flow 
- Create annual finance process 
- Select and appropriate accounting 

software system 
- Set up accounting system training  
- Create invoice templates (to inc. bank 

details & VAT No.) 
- Create account statement templates (to 

inc. bank details) 
- Enter bank details in the accounting 

system  
- Cashbook set up 
- System testing (raising invoices/credits, 

bank recs) 
- Client money processes / system set-up 
- Data back-ups  
- Banking 
- New accounts required - office and client 
- Mandate rules and signatories set up  
- Credit Card facilities and authorised users 

agreed  
- Confirmation from bank that client monies 

will not be grouped with any other 
accounts 

- Confirmation from bank that 
interest/charges relating to the client 
account will be applied to a non-client 
account 

- Necessary bank stationery 
- Register for Pay as You Earn  (PAYE) 
- PAYE Settlement Agreement (PSA) may be 

needed (see https://www.gov.uk/paye-
settlement-agreements for up to date 
information) 

- Benefits to be payable to employees (PMI, 
company car, pension etc.) 

- Provide HR/payroll provider with new 
starter details 

- Monthly payroll submissions 
- Year-end payroll submissions 
- P11Ds 
- Secure storage of payroll/HR data 

- Client Money (See Section E) 
- Daily checks in place 
- Audits of client money 
- Daily processing in place 
- Reconciliation templates set up 

Marketing and sales  

- Launch plan 
- Marketing and PR plan  
- Consider launch events and media contact 
- Advertising, print, broadcast and digital 

plans 
- Social Media set up relevant platforms 
- Acquire website & email domains 
- Initial scoping of website and wireframe 

(which lays out content and functionality) 
- Consider employing a web agency 
- Create copy for website 
- Design and copyright any brand logo 
- Customer segmentation 
- Work on target groups for specific 

campaigns  
- Create campaign codes for any 

enquiry/acquisition system 
- Agree marketing collateral 
- Brochure ware and materials for generic 

comms 
- Digital executions 
- Letterhead and other materials 
- Digital plan  
- Initial emails 
- Communications calendar  
- Content plan and collateral  
- Research webinar subject matter and 

produce content 
- Social Media approach 
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IT, Software house and phone systems  

- Research available IT solutions 
- Research on broker operating systems 

(Softwarehouses)  
- Check the BIBA Availability Framework 
- Initial meeting and consultation 
- Costing acquired and checked 
- Designed & ready for test 
- Implementation (Go-Live) 
-  
- Structural Cabling/Networking completed  
- Roll out of IT hardware 
- Structuring of pc’s or virtual desktops 
- Profiles/roles for staff  
- Security permissions 
- Printers 
- Operating platform  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Insurers 

- Agency applications  
- Consider using a Network  
- Personal Guarantees as necessary. 
- Premium funding suppliers  
- Consider registering with REG UK 

(https://www.reg.uk.com/) 
- Consider attending BIBA’s conference to 

network   
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